
EMAIL
Hi _______,Th is is _______ with _________, I know you are busy so I will be brief, a few of the agents 
from my offi  ce and top agents that I am connected with in <<YOUR LOCAL MARKET>> are going to 
a virtual event next week (April 22nd) that is featuring Top Producing Agents from around the country.  
Th ey will be sharing best practices on everything from lead generation to how they share responsibilities 

with their team and so more……..all three panelists have diverse but SUPER successful track records. 
CLICK HERE TO SEE THEIR BIO’s 
Th e best part is that the hosts of the podcast that are putting on the event surveyed many top teams 
from around the country and are off ering the survey results to all of the registrants.  I want to make sure 
you get those results and the # of registrants is limited so please sign up ASAP.  
CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

I will follow up to make sure you were able to get a “virtual seat” later this week!  I look forward to 
talking soon! 

PHONE CALL
Hey ____, this is ______ with ______ and I am following up on the email that I send and our Broker 
wanted me to reach out and let you know we have a few registrations left  for a virtual event on Th ursday, 
April 22 from 3-5pm EST with a panel of Top Teams from across the country sharing how they increase 
profi ts year over year! I will text you this information now (or register you now) Please sign ASAP be-
cause it is fi lling up fast! Th anks!

TEXT
Hi ________, 
Th is is ______ with ______ following up on the email that I sent.  I would like to invite you to EXCITE 
2021, a 2 hour virtual event hosted by Broker’s Open Podcast. Our all star panel of team leaders from 
around the country will be sharing- how they split team member commission, generate leads for the 
team, and growth strategies to guarantee year aft er year profi ts regardless of the market. Th e panelists 
produced $300+ million last in volume alone while working diverse real estate models. Click here to 
register! www.exciteevent.com Hope to see you there! 

CALL
Hi____this is ______with _____, THE EXCITE EVENT is next Th ursday April 22nd from 3 to 5 EST.  I 
am sure you have been busy this week so I wanted to call and make sure you were registered so that you 
can watch it live, get the survey results, AND get the replay to review later if you miss any of the panelist 
responses…. I am in front of a computer right now and can register you….would you like your confi r-
mation sent to your work email or another one?

URLS For CLICKABLE CONTENT
www.exciteevent.com

BIO s Page: https: brokersopenpodcast.com excite-2021-speaker-bios  


